CO}v[PUTER
RECREATIONS
On the LIpS and downs
of iwils[{)ne numbers
by Brian Hayes

T

hree steps forward and two steps
bac.k: it is not the ~nos[ effkiclH
way to tr<lvci, but if seems certain
to get you there in the end. A curi
aliS llDsolvcd pl"ob1em in the theory of
numbers pillS [hat conci.!sion in doubt.
Ti,e problem can be stated as follows.
Choose any positive mlcger (any whole

number greater than zero) and cail it N.
If the r'umber is odd, Ifiplc it and add J,
or in other \Y'()rds replace N by 3!V -+- I If
(he number is even, <!ividc i( by 2, re
placing N by 1\1/2. In either case [he re
sult is the new vallie of ,\' and the proce

dure is repeated. /\(ter In<lOy iterations
do tbe numbers tend ,0 grow larger or
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smaller~ Do they converge on some r:lf
licula. valuc or diverge toward infinity:
How ~ong does it take;o settle the "fate"
of a ('umber?
for any given vallie of N. answering
thcsc qucs:ions calls for no~l":ing more
than simple arithmetic. For exall1ple. if
/'/is 27, an odd number, the neXl valt:e is
() >< 27) + l, or 82; it is followed hy 4i
and then by 124. Evidently there will be
many ups and downs in thiS series of
number,; the vaille goe~ ill) ",heIH;ver ,V
is odd and down \VhC;lCVCr it is even.
The reader is invited 10 extend tile series
10 see where it !cads.
The dillicuillask is nOl cv,dl1;)ling the
;;('rics ror a given Nb:lll1nding II general
SOlllli(>o, one lhat applies to all po~o:bk
valucs of N. As yClllo gener,,1 solution
has been devised. A great many num
bers have been teste,d nrjicitly, and
Ihey <111 follow the same pattern. but
no one has becn abl(~ 10 pl'Ove Illal cv
cry number (onrorm~ to (he pattern. l!
is hardl~" the most important unsolved
problem in number theory, bur it is OD(';
of the most irksome. Thc procedure is
easy 10 descri!)e and lO carry oul, bUl it is
remarkably difficult 10 understand what
is going on.
The problem illustrates well both the
utility and the limitations of ~hc digi
t,,! computef as a cwrhcmarical ins!r\!"
w('nl. To ex.plore bC'vond [he sm;)II(~sl
integers son:e me;:i:anical aid 10 compu
tation is nceded, bUI almost any com
pt;ter will do, even a programmable cal·
culator On the other hand, extending
th(' (:akula1ion to a significantly larger
range of nUQbf.'rs is pracfJcal only will":
the most powerful computing machin
e;y. When it comes to the very deepest
questions, it is not cenain any computer
ean be of help. For Ihe mOSI par( [he
computer is a tool of "experimenlal"'
mathvmatics: j[ generates examples and
counterexamples. Discovering a prin'
ciple in (pc peregrinations of /,' ~eems
to call for theorem proving rather than
cumber crunching.

number, what outcome can be expect
ed? Here afe th[,ee naive hypotheses:
The first argument runs thus: There
are ec;uaJ numbers of odd and even inte
gers, and so in any long series of calcula
tions odd and even values of N should
come up equally often. When N is odd,
it is increased by a factor of 3 (and a lit··
de [;lore), but when N is even, it is de
creased by only a factor of 2. Hence the
value of l\' after many iterations should
increase wjthout !imil On the average
the value shouJd increase by (3N + 1)12
per iler<~tion. For large Y<'llues of N tbat
is essentially 312 N.
The second hypothesis relies on the
notion Ihat what goes up must come
down. This line of reasoning begins with
the observation that whenever the cal

culal ion happens 10 yield an exaCl pow·
er o f 2, Ihe ser ies of num bers im med i
a lcly cascades back dow n 10 a va lue of
L (When any power of 2 c.~ce pl 2 ilsclf
is divided by 2, lhc result is necessar ily
an evcn num be r, so Ihat the desce nd·
ing branch o f the calculation is invaria·
bl y selecled.) There are in fi nit ely many
exacl powers o r 2 among Ihe inflnite
coullting numbers. and a calc ulation
Illat is con linucd lon8 eno ug h is cerlain
to alight on one of Ihem. Ve ry la rge val·
ues of 1'1 m ight well be reached in the
course of a ca lculation. but eventually
there must be a crash.
The third arg um ent is sim il ar in rorm
to the second b ut lead s to a dilrerenl
conclusion. NOle that whenever Ihe
calc ula tion Cha nges di rectio n. such as
when an odd number is encoun tered af·
ter a series or even ones, it reenter s terri·
tory it h as bee n in before. Indeed. in
wanderi ng up a nd down the nllm ber line
it can return to a finite domain of num·
bers arb itraril Y o fle n. Eve nwally it can
be ex pected to st umble onlo a value il
has v isi ted be fo re, and once tha t hap·
pens Ihe entire future of [he calcula·
tion is fi xed. Because Ihe procedure for
choosing a nex t slep is full y de terminis
lie, an y duplicated value o f N must
lead into a loop tha t will the reafter be
re pea led endlessly.
The three hypotheses p rese nted here
should no t be taken too serio usly. The y
cannot a ll be right. Some of their prem
ises are definitely open to q uestion. In
particular, all three theories rely on a
probabilistiC analysis, b ut the series o f
num bers generated by a pplying the rule
is not a random one. Whllt does mathe·
matica l ex periment have to say about
the m atter?
to begin the ca lcul ation is at
T hetheplace
beginning, with 1. It is an odd
num ber, and so Ihe instr UCI ioos call lor
multi plying it by 3 a nd adding I. The
result, 4. is even and is therefore divided
by 2, yielding another even number; di·
viding by 2 again brings the calculation
back to I , Hence with the firs t computa
tio n two ort he specula tive theories c ited
a bove are given ha ndsome support. As
Ihe cras h hYPolhesis pred icts, the calcu
la tion stum bles on a power of 2; it does
so after just one iteratio n. As the cyclical
theory p redicts, the calc ula tion becomes
trapped in an endless loop; the values 4,
2 and I will be repeat ed indefinitel y.
A mo ng all the counti ng numbers 1 is
ve ry special: it is the fi rsl and Ihe sm all·
eSI. The resullsobtained when N is equa l
to I may therefore be a typical; before
reac hing any conclusions one ought to
check furth er. Since the fate of 2 and 4
are known alread y from the calculation
lor N = I, the ob vious candidate is 3.
It is odd. and so the nexl value is
(3 X 3) + I, or 10. Dividing by 2 yields
5, a nd then multiplyi ng by J and adding
I gives a result of 16. Again a power of2

pe rha ps thc [unction will turn out to be
un bo unded for somc va lues of .......
Consider aga in the series genera led
when thc initia l va llie is 27. A s noted
above, the first three number s are :-12, 4 1
and 124, btlt two s uccessive di visions
bring the series back dow n to :\ I . Hence
afler five stcps a lmost no progress has
bee n made. As the c<llculalion contin
ues, ho wever, the lbree.steps. forwarJ ,
two-steps.back mechan ism gives risc to
a series or osc illa lio ns o f ever la rger am
plilllde. N ew pea ks arc reac hed a t 142 .
2 14, J22 and 4R4. There are (urthcr sct ·
backs (at slep 19 the: value ha ~ dropped
10 9l). but thc trend continues to be up
wa rd. The calc ula tion passcs thro ugh
700, throug h 1, 1R6 a nd Ihrough 2, 15S

has tllrned lip, and the $e ries cascadc s
th rough N = K in lo the ~ -2 - 1 loop.
After examining Ihe firsl four na tu ral
nu mbe rs the tre nd seems clear, a nd ye t
the re is slill reason fo r do ubt Tn Ihe ca l
cul ,lI ions made so f ar two q llantit ies of
interest stand Olll: thc h ighest value of
/\/ reac hed during a calc lll:lt ion and the
path leng th , wh ich I sh(l 11 define <l S the
to ta l nll m ber of itcrJ tions needed / 0
reac h a v" lue of L Fo r I itself Ihe ma xi.
m um va lue is I and Ihe pa th length is
zcro. F or 2 the p£ak is 2 and the length
is I. For .) thc maxim um is 16 and Ihe
length is 7. The exampl e of 3 ~lIgge s t s
thaI the m a ximum Va llie reached and
the lenSt h o f the series can be m uch larg·
er tha n Ihe inilia l va lue o f N. a nd so
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and by the 77th iteration has reached back to I (a lthou gh 41 and 31 are no! from a given starting val ue as "hailstone
the substantial value o f 9,232. II See ms much shorter and reach the same peak numbers." The path the series follows is
we are o n our way. As it turns out, value, for reasons Iha l should be appar rather like the trajectory o f a hailstone
however, Ihe pa th e nds al I a fter a to tal e nl fro m the iolorma lion given above). thro ugh a storm cloud. rising in updrarts
of III steps, nevcr having riseo higher No positive integer has been fo und 10 and then fa lling under its own weight.
than 9,232. (The complete path is shown generate a series that i;OCS ofT towa rd
computer progra m for calculating
in the illu stration on page 10.)
infinity, and no loops o ther than the 4
Calculations of the kind I have just 2-1 loop have been found, Nevertheless,
hailstonc numbers can be written in
traced ha ve been made for all the inte the conjecture that all positive numbers a few lines of a higher-!cyel program 
gers in a n ex tremel y widc range. Na buo conform to the sa me paUern remains ming language such as DASIC. Indeed, the
Yoneda of the U niversity of T okyo has witho ut a secure theOfe tieul basis.
central algorithm can be expressed ill a
tested aU val lies up to 2~o, or 1.2 X 10 12•
single statement. In l\AS tC il might be
In every case the result has been the
he 3N + 1 problem, as it is generally
called, has a mu rky history, but it
IF N M OD 2 = 0 T HEN N = NI2
same: after a finitc num ber of steps
the series subsidcs into the 4- 2- 1 loop, d oes not seem to be of great antiquity.
ELSEN =3 ·N+ I.
where it must stay forever . Among the Over lhe past 30 years or so it has turned
first 50 integers 27 has the longest path up repeatedly in various university de Here the first operation is one tha t peo
parlments o f mathematics and comput ple (but nOI computers) arc capable of
er science, its comings and goings seem dOing without explicit calculation : de
ins to be as capricious as the advances terminin,!! whe ther N is odd o r even. N
MAXIMUM
and recessions of the numbers them· MOD 2 is a modulus operation, which
PATH LENGT H
N
VALUE
selves, JeITrey C. Lagarias of Bell Labo· computes the remainder when N is di
0
ratories, who has recently looked into vided by 2. If the remainder is 0, thc
7
the origins of the problero and the pros THEN part of the statement is ex.ec uted
6
pects for solving it, no tes that it ma y and N is SCI equa l to NI2; olherwise the
7
have beCJl invented several times. In the ELSE pan i ~ executed, selliog N eq ual
1930's Lothar Colla tz. who was the n a to 3N + 1.
"
2S
A program in HASIC serves well
student at the University of H amburg,
27
9.232
invesligated a class of problems tha t eno ugh for generating hailstone nuro
9.232
includes thc 3N + 1 problem, although bers from the /l rst few hundred inte
73
9.232
9.232
the work was not pub lished until many gers, but if more extensive calcu lations
'"
9.232
years later. In J 952 the British mathe are undertak en. it becomes intolerably
9.232
matician B. Thwa ites indepeodenll y dis· slow. The BASIC state1llenl calls (or a di·
m
9.232
covered the proble m, a nd a few years vision (as part o f the modulus opera
9,232
' 30
9,232
later it was invented yet again by Rich tion), a com parison a nd then either a
9,232
ard
Vernon Andree 01 the U niversity of second division or a multiplicalion and
703
250,504
070
Oklahoma at Norman.
an addition. Division and multiplication
m
190,996
1,161
Lagarias cites some 20 research a rti arc time. eonsum ing opcrati ons, particu
1.90.996
2,223
250.504
cles On the 3N + 1 problem and its gen larly in a sma ll computer system. There
2.463
25O ,S<M
era
lizatio ns, m ost of them published is much 10 be gained here by speaking
2,919
".
250.504
within the pas t LO years, bUi the pro b d ireclly 10 the central proccl;sing unil in
481 ,624
3.7 11
237
6,171
lem had circulated by word 01 mouth its own language. A ll the di vision and
975.400
10,97 1
975,400
'87
long before. ColJatz' colleague H elmllt multiplication operations ca n thercby
13,255
497,176
275
Hasse introduced it at Syracuse Univer be elimina ted,
17.647
11.003,416
sity in the 1950's, and Stanislaw U lam
The illustrat ion on the opposite page
23,5Z9
11.003.416
26,623
106.358,020
tooK it to Los AJamos and elsewhere. gives a schematic account of such a ma
'07
34.239
18.976.192
Sh iz.uo Kakutan;, who first heard of the chine-language program. It is assumed
35.655
323
4 1. 163,712
problem in about 1960, repoftcd to La that Ihe va lue of N is iniliall y in a regis
52.527
106,358.020
33'
garias: " For a month everybod y a t Yale ter designated AX, which a lso serves as
n,03'
300
2 1.933.01 6
worked on it. wi th no result. A simi an "accum ula tor" where arithmetic o p
Se9uence of longest palhs up to N = 100,000
lar phenomenon happened when 1 men erations are done. The value at the
tiOned it at the University o f Chicago. start of the procedure is the binary rep
A joke was made that the problem was resenta tion o Cthe decimal number 27.
MAXIMUM
part of a conspiracy to slow down math·
The: first step is to save a copy of the
PATH LENGTH
N
VALUE
initial value in another reg ister, here
ematical research in the U.S,"
0
A no ther susta ined a llack on Ihe prob labeled BX. The di visio n operation is
lem,
with an emphaSis on computer ·a id· avoided by ex plo iling a property o f the
7
ed numerical ca lculations, was made in binary number system: sh ifting a bina·
7
the early 1970's by a group in the Arti ry num ber to the right o ne position is
07
"0
9, 232
27
ficia l Intelligence Laboratory at M.LT. equivalent to dividing it by 2, just as
2S5
13,120
The problem is recorded a s Item 133 in shilting a decimal num ber to the right
39,364
thc grou p's informal (and unpublished) di vides it by 10. In the course of the shift
~1 ,524
6"
7.,
".
250.504
tra nsac tions, called 1:-;IA KMF.M, or " hack the rightmost digil (Ihe units digil) is
1,819
1,276,006
ers' me mo rand um."
preserved in a o ne-bit slorage loca tion
4,255
6.810.136
20'
In
its
wande
rings
the
problem
has
called
the carry Hag. Tcsting the car 
4,59 1
8,153. 620
been kno wn by many names. Ca lling it ry fiag determines whether the originaL
9,663
27.114,4 24
20,895
50.143,264
2"
the 3N + 1 proble m does not seem en num ber was odd or even, since in bina
26.623
,0>
106,358,020
tirely satisfactory, in that it gives undue ry notat ion every odd number ends in a
3 1,9 11
121 .012.884
attention
to one half of the proced ure 1 and every even num ber en ds in a O.
60.975
593.279.152
and slights the other haiL Of the various
If N is even, the calculation is now
17.67 1
\,570.824.736
23 '
alternatives the o ne J find most coo finiilied. The value remaining in register
Miurnct of prall I'tllutf lip 10 N = 100,000
genial iden tifies the numbers generated A.X after shifting to the right one place
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is Ihe Q!IUlIenl ,vIZ, In this cast",

h(lw~

CV(T, N is odd a;"ld f tlrt~er complitHtions
are needcd. Finl Ihc orig.inal value of N
is recovereci from rcgi:S!Cf ex. Then, in
stead of mHlIiplying by 3" lhe Vl\lllt is
added 10 itself twjce; even though tilis
requires IWO machine inr1rddions in~
slCdd of or.e, i1 is done il[)Pfl.'ciably fasl·
er, The final step is (0 increment the
flllmber in AX by 1. In the instruclJOfl
~"C"! of one m icroproccssor ,r.::: cnrlrc prq·
ceo urc laket 20 cydc~ of the complI\tr's
clock whcn ,v is even and it<. cyc)cs whcn
:Vic. odd, :\t a dod. freqllcm;y of rough.
!y Dve megahertz Ihe prognlm fr«gmen!
could in principle bc executed some
250,000 liIc]{'S IX: second. {A few more
clock cycles could be saved, at .'>orne
cosl in program clardY-) The .:quivdlrnl
;.t!gorilhm employing division a:1d ltllll·
liplicalion irstruC(ions ll1kt~j 175 cycles
fo; eVen Nand 2RG cycles (or odd ,".'.
in Ihe illustratiOn n::gis((;rs arc shown
as being eighl bits wldc and can tbcre·
forc [I("comtnodalc numbers nO (arger
than 2~, or 251l. In most microproccssors
l.'1.c registers are actually 16 bils wide
<'lOci can ;'old numbers up 10 65,.'B6.
Evcn toal limit IS a severe conslraint:; a
program employing !6·bit arithmetic
could nOt calculate h"i\slor:e numbers
beyond N ...., 702. Achieving a higher ca·
pl1city reqaires lnullipk-prcdsion arith
tne~I(:, in which a single numoor is split
Oe!wcen two or more r(';gisttr~ or memo·
ry locations, "'lith 32 hJts of pr~ei$lon
numbrr$ up to about four billioll can be
represcm~d: M bits enend the limit 10
JOhi. Each in<;:easc in prerlsiofJ, how·
ever, exaeis it j)Cnalty in speed.
The algoflthm tor calcula"ling one val
ue lif .N is 01l1y a (ragment of a work·
mg ;;rOgram. In nddil.ion there m"JEt be
some fadEties. for getlinrr input values
into the m4ehllle and for di$p!4ying re~
suit" A prarticat SCI of programS for
expJoJ ing the hal!&lone Hl.lmbers ought
to do a good aenl morc. For example, it
should be possibk to print oul th,,· emire
series of numbers gem:ralcd by a given
starting value. or to ;i3! fhe path length
anc ma1.lmun1 value assoclaled with all
thc infegers: in. a g.iven range, Another
progran~ could be SCt up to &earch for
itj((;ger~ yidding prog.n;.>sivdy 10ngt'T
pMhs or larger peak yalues. Thcft" an:
many other pOJsibiljtjes.
Variations on (he 3N + I formula em
ploying different n ..- effidcnts and con
stant~ 3re abo worth ckploring. R \Vil,
J.i.am GOSp.;f £Inc RicharD Schweppel,
when 11ley were mem!iers of the !-lAK
))kM group. investigated the 3N ~ I
problem. and 3hnwcd 10al it is equivalent
to (he 3N ~ 1 problem with negative
val lies oj }\,' Every num ocr they c:-:cckcd
terminatcs in one of three loops; the
lOllgC$lloop oogins at N 17 and has a
period of 13 steps.
A program whose only aim is to
search for number!! ~"'al do no! fnil inlo
the 4-2-1 loop can be greatly strcmn

lin"d, jf numbers are checked in succcs,
sion Gcgilming with I, In!v odd JHlrni:'cn
need 10 be examined. Any eVCi! ntl:nbcr
b immcdit;ndy rcd\KNJ by h<l1i, "flO so
Ihe plqh it generalcs wOll~d a!rcudy have
been oclcl.:to.:d. For )'imil;:;f rr:.~,so:1S tll.:re
is fli;' fleed 10 follow the PJ!h of a fI(lm
ber all til{: WilY 10 t; once ihc value of ,V
falls heLM the ir.iri;:;l \<<1lve Ihe candi·
ddte cart 1:;.: dismisseJ Still more dIec·
'lVe :t,!e$ fOf mH"rowing thc scatrh have
been dcvclored by Willi;!m ll. aennc~
mnn, J s!lIdefit in Ihe iJAKMb\1 Group
who i~ now at Boston University.
Although no poor has yet oo<.."!! dis
fl.. covcn;-d, a hinl of it'! e;;:rlamuion
mil)' lie in (l !JClIri.,tit argumi;.i\t more re
fUled than lhe ,hr{:c ndive hypotheses
given above. There it wao. nol;;:(\ lhilt ill
any slage of lhc ehku!aho!l N hu\ an
N!\Jal piob1101lity of !x;lIlg fL1Jl!iplied
by J or divllk:d by 2, !e;ioing to Inc $:Ig
gestion thid the value should tCflJ to in·
crca:,c by ,I [a::lot of :V: per iteration.
Lagarias points 01.11. however. Ih;:;t on,;.
fourth of ;,111 the mttgcH ar::: djV1S;b1e
llOI only by 2 but iJ!SQ by 4; onc·eighlh
of them <1fC divisible by S, One·shteenth
by 16 and ,0 on. Taking inlo account
dIvisions by all Pill~ibk pow(-rs of 2
yidd;; a prcdiuion lhLt N ~h(Juld de~
crea~c by u factor of 3;4 per jkrf.;iOiL
The ('mpirical evidence sapports :he
prcdicllQn.

Even if H (urns OtJi InM an PO';.itiH;
integers [all into Ihe 4-2-1 ioop, the
hallsmnc numtNTs offer an a:'und3(:ce
of ctJtlo~ities Perhaps the moq intrign
ing propcf!ie.s of the ncmOOIS are tOn
spkuou& phtlerns if) the thslr:bution of
path lengths and peak vtloc$.. Jf a hum·
ber as small as "2.7 tun keep the o;;ll in
(he air for 1 I I Sleps and ::-c::Ich::l fleigh.t
of 9,232, one might well expect that tht:
path it:ngth and ,he peak valve would
20mw rapIdly as N i!lcr':;:JS<;:d. Aciually
the !nlh l0~Ig.th grows very slowly; lhe
:ncrC8.4(, In the maximum vah.:c 15 fUsfer,
cut It i; also '.jui!e errati<;.
Among Ihe first \00 integers the long.·
c!)! palh is 11 g steps (at N = 97); among
the jirst lOO.OOO Integt:r!': the longest
path ;s just 350 step, {t! N 77(031).
TtlilS increasing N by a factor of I,O(j1j
increases the puh kngth by a factor of
only 3; the Telalion appc&n to be slogu
rilhmic one. lnc record maximum of
9,232 set at N 27;$ nol exceedeo un
til N = 255, which reachcs a p<,;)k of
1J, 120. New :mn:imlJfUS an; recorded 3{
qliite irrcgu}nf intervals. Thc hailstone
sequence fOf tv = 77,671 reach¢$ Ihc 0:'
traordinury height of 1,570,8;'4.736.
II is easy 10 see ihat the pea}.. vnlue
rcached in a hc:i!s!One calculation pms!
invariably be aro even number. It can
aLso be proved that only an odd value of
N can sel a hew record
flHl.X[mllID
heigl::t (WIth !he possible exccption of
;'0/ =< 2}, In the case of numbers thai ~ct
t\Cw r..:cords for ft&th length there is flO
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theoreiical argwue;,l j I.,I)(lW 0f Iha! n>
quire,' them 10 be ellher odd or eVC(1,
Ncvcrlhe!ess, among the first lOO,O()O
lrl1cgen palh~lcng(h records He sci al
most exclu~iveh by odd values of ;.,.:.
A listing of Ih.: path l~tlg(h and :naxi
ffil.lW value for a range of number;; has
a fr\1~h·<lIin7 mixture of rc!u~ari!y al)ti
disorder: it is definitely DOl random. but
the patt'<:Tn resists interpretation. For
instance, certain f':laximlJm '.'altlC5 are
much commoner !hzll others a:II':I tar 100
common to be expbined by any stal!S
11;:;;1 process. The ourstanding example
is 9,232, the number fits! rea<;hed at
N= 27. Of the first I,O(}O mlegC($ rr.on:
than 3;50 hd\'0 their maximum lH 9).32.
The dislribution of palh lengths is
equally peculiar. Every possiblf' length
can te prOduced {by thC' St:CCC.i$lVC ex
act power$ of 2), but ag::nn Wille num·
bers 3p~ar far more often ihan others.
MOreQV{;L both the path knZlhs;lnd lhe
maximum valuc.<;. show a strong tenden
cy :0 form tl usters. In 197& Fred Gru<:n·
berger of Cajitomis Slute Univ!.'fsiiY in
Northridge pubhsh<:d nlist of such elm;·
!eT$; Ihe !argest wa$ a -sIring of 52 con_
secutive Pltmbers that all hsve th.c same
path kngth. Can two CO:h(:;;;u{Jve va],

lies of lv' have Ihe S<irtjc path. jcnglh and
the m.!m( milX;mt;m'! The q(j~'illon ~',m
be ;;tllid "b;cb!ll;~i!Jly, bUt (cadeTS
who prefer it omncri(aj denHl(\$t(,tC!on
mlghl F3nllD c\.aminc thc hdl!SIO!1t sc·
ql;cncC's for /./ = 386 lhrO(1gh tV = 391
iIlumlilllling w~ly 10 look lit the
hilH,,1oj)C l)fQblcll1 is to IlJrn it up
sitlc down SHPPQSC it is Ifill: Ih,l\ (111
p"Jilivc D\ln;l;ers ullinHJ1dy fnB m!o
the 4··2 1100? They mH$-! lhe!. form
<ifl unbrolen ch<.lin lh..-(}ugh whith :!Ir,;
nll::l1bc( in (nc idbitc «(~tmli!1g se
- 0(,:
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gu(n(c IS connc(t('d 10 the hO:lom or mdJ h;u:sil:)Pt Lmd ion i;, Jelefnli(listic II
(he loop- Ac(on::lin:~ly ;1 ,iKHjd be po!, vo!v(' of 'V "I "nj po-inl )!1lhcci.dcu!"llo0
c:ln llH\-(' onlY one po\<;ibk 5d<:.:(:\sor If
~iblc!o invert the hdiJ::.tOflC 1(H)(lion: 10
begin \\1111 ! and appJy Ill,; !fapsfonn;) ,V is 400 fOf example lhe no:: pwnix-r
jion "b;;ckward" !It c'Hkr 10 ljencral0 OU1 o:-i!j' ht ?{)_ Whfn ill.: pHh h Lr,;<:ed
every j;Hgn r:ur:Ji.:er. H "omc _,\I1',b(;[ in Je\TrA":, Iher;; ;Ife u:nbig,lIi;io.:s. \,Vhcn
,hc vube:V 'Lv j;, ~·fl(,O(lnlcreci, il is
-ca:lIlot DC rcached i1 IhlS wav. by ful
!ov..-'Iilg tho.: river tlpSt:eam, lh~ number ,,1ll1Wn ~l (Pol!! (lnly have been gencr·
3(CG from 40, which nw,q tll<.:reEorc be
cannot yield I ,',' its Jinn! value.
Thc IT'clhod mighl '-'ICn yi::!d a gCflCf the: nCXt yaJue. At 4(), howen:, t~c nc.~l
a! SO!!,1;Ofl or Ihe h;)\l::l01"'(;' p.ob'em, Ii y[dne uH.lci Lx: either EO or H; the
only il could Lx ;::a~r!C(~ fO comrk11on. :,:Irellrt )pl!:~. ilnd b(:lh \r:tm!l\(10S 11111S1
As il tElns OUL Ihe pm('cd'lfC is GO( as be cx;;,k,,:si. TIWf(' is :I l;;fun:;dion ill
~jrai21:l~ofwa:J (;s it t>¢(;'fHS The no-r- every nmnbn of thi: in; In 6K + ~, wbue
X Chn be zero or any ro~ijive irJ!eger,
/\ :)f')!]chir;g. sy)tt'm of lb., kind Gm
!YC traced only 1'0 ct 1i:.!le Jep::,_ /t ~if\gle
bnncJ~ f(JIJ,( be IQ!lowed IIfl!'1 ~O[!l2 ;-,re·
dClcrmi:l';:J ;;mil i.\ rt:-lch"d and then <I{
I
ienliofl mIL]! be divencd to a:lOrlicf
I
brane)1. Wben the limil is sel ;1( 100, U
brdm;h;;~ are cAplon:d and 'l~ nlHnlx~~s
\
(l,f't Cllnllrmed to be connccl('(\ 10 tile sys
\
tem 0:' numeric:;1 dls ,;r.d rlyt:k~~. With
[he limit at I ,\10v Ihere ure lH- bra!l(ilcs,
I
but only 340 numbers lYe cOUflit"ci,
\
,\ lim!1 of 11\000 y;dds 1,{)65 branch
whICh pass lhfflugh -J,?'l5 fH!mXrs.
Nole thdl mort' lha;) h:df of ihe :tumbcfs
se::m tQ lit in the mttntin:s bc!wccr ,il('
branches of the <;lreH;n, As ~:,{' lim;! is
I
I
i:-l,~rea,ed more Jlumber,; mc indmkd,
I
but even mOlt: Me mi>~;:d, If the ramifj·
I
catioj)s of (h;; sy~tcm could b{' cxplore3
10 infinite drplh. \¥o!lkJ aJl ro~it,ve :n:c
gcrs t:ltima:ely find a pl;:l(;c it: ;I~ That
I
is the big qUt,sUOIi yet 10 be answered,
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October :wo cnmbinatcrbJ prob
Ily lems
were nV:j"!!iof\.:d as b':Jng
candidales for ",,114\0;; by ··nonal
r.
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vflli~,;:
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\

gorlthmic" me! hods WIt:, un de,:::on!;:
.'pr,;adsheeL A rl)Hllber of reauce's \\'Cfe
q,lie!;' 10 sho\-y lh;:;! it can be ,;!OJK,
Spread o;~~eI solu,ions 10 the Tower of
Hanoi probkm were &cnt by Oilvid Be·
r:ar, John B. Jone~> Jr" George {\;\bUf
Miller, J. B. Sidden, A;~ln Wyn-jor.,zs
tl:d others, Ihe tC.:11rtiqllCS employed
w~re s:mi:aL Ap algorilhm in wh'Ieh
ndd-numbercd disks dtcalhtc cl.och
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dock wise was disassembled ~o Iha\ a
temporal sequence of insune!;on;; ';e
ea:n.; a spa!:a! array of Ihem,
B;:haL Mill"r :lnG SLade» al:;« sol·/cd
tilt c:gh:-qu,;CDS pro6k:T1 H¢t(' ('? rna)!)
diHkuhy is Ihe need tQ b8dtra,k when
:t -Cieveloping sojutll..)(] !ails. 1 ]lad sup
ro~ed some record uf previous 1;r1~\IC
ccssf;11 aHer.lp~$ would have 10 bc kept.
bUl that is not the ca:h', D. H Frc:n]):),
in a conmentary GO the :>prcacb",<;cr ap'
prol'Kh ;0 (he problems, polnhfd out "a
UKlhod that will g.eo,;nnc alllhe moves
irt IUftl without an)" memory olher than
what is di-splayed,
The form::!.(\,; are
complicated and lHvo)n; beque»t!,,1 aJ,
gortthms if lhey ati! done ;p tht:jr nat
ural form;;, bu! ttll !hc.,c ·lool.. f-or·
.wbn)1J!i!'!,% (an be represenled on the

Tr,Y' gOltriiu:d by illlY'rting lilt IlIJihl<iHC jlmctifm
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